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Would you like fowler's exclusive mocha aj3 and wolf grey aj1
 This Week recommend contains a pair of Air Jordan 1s mocha and a pair of Air Jordan
3s fitknit, both of which flaunt special features that make them truly exclusive.

First one , Air Jordan 3 Mocha 2018 for sale  , It may not be an OG colorway, but
there’s no doubt that many of us got plenty of love for the Air Jordan 3 Mocha. The
last time Jordan Brand dropped the shoe in this colorway was way back in 2001, now
it looks like the shoe it going to be making its long awaited return sometime during
Summer ’18.

The original pair was constructed out of leather and came in a clean White, Chrome
and Dark Mocha color scheme, the shoe consists of a White upper accented by the
Mocha hits on the Elephant print overlays, Jumpman, eyelets and part of the outsole.
Minimal hits of Chrome can be seen on the bottom eyelets. Although no pictures of
the 2018 version have leaked

Next one, Air Jordan 1 Flyknit Wolf Grey , The Air Jordan 1 Flyknit will release in
a few color options during Fall 2017. One of those releases will be the  Air Jordan 1
Flyknit &lsquo;Wolf Grey&rsquo;
&nbsp;
which is scheduled to release in November.

This Air Jordan 1 features a Wolf Grey, Gum Yellow, White and Golden Harvest color
combination. Highlighted with Nike’s Flyknit technology which is done in Grey.
Following we have Golden Harvest which lands on the Nike Swoosh and White across the
midsole. Finishing the look is Gum on the outsole.

The Air Jordan 3 Mocha and aj 1 Flyknit Wolf Grey drops on November 11 for $115 at n
ewjordans2018.com
, and select retailers worldwide
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http://www.hoopjordan.com/hoopsale/air-jordan-3-mocha-2018-whitechrome-dark-mocha-for-sale/
http://www.hoopjordan.com/hoopsale/air-jordan-1-retro-high-flyknit-wolf-greygum-yellow-white-golden-harvest-for-sale/
http://www.hoopjordan.com/hoopsale/air-jordan-1-retro-high-flyknit-wolf-greygum-yellow-white-golden-harvest-for-sale/
http://www.hoopjordan.com/hoopsale/air-jordan-1-retro-high-flyknit-wolf-greygum-yellow-white-golden-harvest-for-sale/
http://www.newjordans2018.com
http://www.newjordans2018.com

